"Best Clubs with Live Music in Frankfurt am Main"
Gecreëerd door : Cityseeker
7 Locaties in uw favorieten

Elfer Music Club
"Rock 'Til You Drop"
Elfer Music Club is a platform for regional and touring bands to showcase
their talent. A plethora of genres - from heavy metal and alternative rock
to indie and pop, are represented here. This venue is a popular haunt
among music lovers in Frankfurt and its eclectic program draws in the
crowds. Check their website for more details and a complete schedule of
events.
+49 69 4786 9559

www.11-er.de/

club@11-er.de

Klappergasse 5-7, Frankfurt

Balalaika
"Happening Jazz Venue"

by Jens Thekkeveettil on
Unsplash

Frankfurt's night scene is mostly dominated by suave and trendy cocktail
bars, but if that is not your scene and you're looking for something edgier
and retro then head to Sachsenhausen where you will find Balalaika. In
operation since 1968, this live music club was opened by American jazz
singer Anita Honis. The cozy venue carries a unique charm magnified by
the jazz and blues. Anita herself takes to the stage occasionally to
serenade the crowd of expats and locals. For the regular line-up schedule
keep a tab on their Facebook page.

+49 69 61 2226

info@balalaika-frankfurt.de

Schifferstraße 3, Frankfurt

Clubkeller
"Club And Bar"

by fortes

+49 69 6637 2697

Clubkeller is housed in a cellar. The ambiance is quite intimate with an
easy-going crowd walking in all the time. It does have a bar as well where
beer is served in plenty. The music played here differs from techno to pop
and so on. The lighting helps to perpetuate a cozy atmosphere. Playing
host to well-known and upcoming bands and musicians, this is a great
place to catch really good gigs and concerts. Also a great place to meet
the 'in' crowd of Frankfurt. Check the website for a complete list of events.
www.clubkeller.com/clubk
eller/

info@clubkeller.com

Musiklokal Südbahnhof
"Food, Music & Fun"

by Ute Köhler

Musik-Lokal Südbahnhof effortlessly bombards your senses with multiple
delights. It serves good food, lots of alcohol and a steady stream of
exciting events. All kinds of artists come and perform at this joint, like
Waymond Harding and his Soul Protectors, Teresa Kästel, Step and many
more. Saturdays often see the 30+ Party, where you can dance to music
all night long. Not only can you get a night full of dancing, you can sit
down to a fine meal as well. Try out the hearty Schweineschnitzel "Wiener
Art" or the "Cordon Bleu" vom Schwein, both come with Pommes Frites

Textorstraße 26, Frankfurt

and Salat. Check website for further details.

+49 69 62 3201

www.suedbahnhof.de/

musiklokal@suedbahnhof.
de

Hedderichstrasse 51,
Frankfurt

Das Bett
"Lets go Indie!"
Das Bett (German for bed) is a nightclub with a slightly different touch and
feel, that draws crowds on a weekly basis. The club's signature is its
extensive focus on Indie music and it aims to encourage new and up
coming artists. A steady stream of artists perform here; some guests in the
past have been Studio Nine Band, Roxi Monoxid, Johnny Liebling, Kate
Mosh, Alamandino Quite Deluxe and countless others.

by luminanzmuster

+49 69 6062 9873

www.bett-club.de/

info@bett-club.de

Schmidtstraße 12, Frankfurt

Batschkapp
"Live Rock & Pop Optredens"
Batschkapp staat al bijna 20 jaar in de markt als populaire locatie voor
pop- en rockconcerten en het heeft dan ook veel van zijn rivalen
overleefd. Ook andere muziekstijlen vindt u hier terug zoals heavy metal,
Indie, crossover en hiphop. Zorg ervoor dat u uw balpen of andere
soortgelijke voorwerpen thuislaat; de bewakers nemen veiligheid serieus
en staan erom bekend zelfs nagelvijlen in te nemen. Er zijn populaire
clubavonden met een mengeling van muziekstijlen bij Batschkapp.

by Simsalabimbam

+49 69 9521 8410

www.batschkapp.de

info@batschkapp.de

Gwinnerstrasse 5, Frankfurt

Kulturclub Schon Schön
"Cultural Hub of Mainz"
Located along the Grosse Bleiche in the uptown area of the city,
Kulturclub Schon Schön is a premier destination for entertainment in the
city. The club is also a hot-spot for live music, hosting artists and bands
from around the world. See the website to know more.
+49 6131 494 4411

www.schon-schoen.de/

hallo@schon-schoen.de

Grosse Bleiche 60-62, Mainz
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